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NU'BULOUS PHILOSOPHY.

SIe camne front Ceiîcorîi's chasle sbstdes, on Reaso,.'s
thnone sile sat,

Ând ceve intricate argments te provo, ln lanpuage put,
Tho Whichncss of the Wherefore, aîtd thc Tlîusnes ot

the That.

SIe ccorncd ignoble subjecta-cach groeliig liouscheld

But tuîîod lier lofty soul ta prove bue Airînces of Air,
Ai>d twvistedl geiis ef logic 'round the Wiiabn)ess of the

Whoerc,

To lever natures lcaving the dollars, a,î, bue sciise,
Site soarcd aitove the lov-ci cf.ceîiiîuciiIc iireteiicc,
And mouided tre,%tifca wlildt jiye Cte Tiîatiig#i; ut the

Tîrtenco.

lier glorietts purpese te roi-cal bue Tliinlcfulîîess of
Thouight,

To trace cadi Ue hi- Somoviat on bue Somebow's sur-
face wrokiglîb,

To piobur orm onfe Whyuot's froint Ile lViatniots meen-
ing cauglit;

Te cuitivate nur spirits aibli the Wliyto)re's claussie 11ow,
To hunclit the~ Tiioronees wih tbe Hligiuue of the Ho;,
Tu fiood the dark witu radiante front the Tliisnoes cf the

tÇow,

"What garni bas site acconiupiishcd?" OIt, nover doubî
lier thun i

lb m.ust bc tise! il te reveai lte Plusiiess o! tIe Plus,
To illusîtrabe wibbi cerksccew werdm bhe Wluiehncse uf

bue ils.

Mc not, peor conunont mertai, tihen theuglîbe like
blese ajîpear,

lllunsuîiing our Iaber midi bte llownses cf thc lIere,
Âud biazing like a coniiot biretîgi tbe Nuacess ef tlue

Near.

Sente day, lu lbeaiîis Eternai such grand uuie-iiaîiitcd
seuls,luecrilie tîteir worde cf Wliichnese on Wiîeretoeantie
s01r0il9,

in tbat greait venld of Iiucbnese viuich tbruuglî tlie
h1aybe ralse.

Tiien lialI %va cacl aelcunowicdge the Wliyncss uf tîte
Whece-

Eseli uiîderetaiid eoillei li Seîîîetulnemeut Ceubse-
Tue Thuenesd cf the Theretere, the Tliatnese eof Uic

Tiience,
-J. a. Jesuca.

MARION PULSIFER;
OR,

TUE ADVENTIUR&3 OF A FESIALE flittCIl C0OOK.

(Centiauied.>
CH(AP. IV.

I left mny horoine-whe, it muat b.e remomn-
bered, hadl receîved an excellent educatien
and, biaving livcd for man>' years la Mentreal
and basting boon la a semînary for youeg
ladies, speke Trench quite fairl>' fer one net
a native cf La Belle, etc.-standing in the
presence of tise gi-ual Mrs, B. Penacnby Hugga.

(}rbluP, net, being a journal like the WeeL' that
eau afferd te give space te leong prcsy state-
monts and articles, insistas upen basting thinga
beiled dean. According*ty, I muet pana cvr
a description ef tho interview botween Made-
moisell, de Petilpois and Mra. Huggs, and state
brioe> tint the formeûr was engagcd ait; a saler>'
-eing a Trencha co-f 4,000 francs-the

Mademoiselle prefcsed te hoe unable tu rcckon
l'argent .4mericain properly-per anum ; in
short, 1800. Botter te b.e a Trench ecek than
a governese any day. Ha I ha 1

The coupé, whieh bas bison waitiug patient-
ly oulsîde IlThe Oales" aIl this timo, was
dîspalehed. fer the lady 'a Irunios, and tiie new
acquisiticn was dul>' installed.

Be il knowa that tbough the Huggs famil>'
fairl>' rolled it riches, their mnode ef ife, when
Ca famille, was exceedingly frugal, and though
Mrs. E. Pensenby Hnggs was extreoly des,-
i-e cf cutting eut ail ber acquaintances by
letîing thon ]rnew that ah. pcssesscd sncb
an inestimable treasure as a French ceek, and1
was willing te pay that individual handsomo-
1>', she watt decidedi>' averse te incurring auy
oxîraordinary ecpcnditure fer cestly cernes-
tiles, îngredieiîts, and se fcrth, witiî wbich
that treasure eheuld, show what ishe was able

to do. As she tcld ber in tbefr firat inter-
view :

IIMaidmoyaelly, what w. wants la oee
aboice Trench disb at dinnor, bat whon I give
a party, ntind, Maidmoyselly, tpn I wants yen
ta give us somte of them there reshaaby dishes,
anid pienty of tbem."

The luggs femily eonsisted cf pater and
materfamilias, Mr. Hubert De Ceurcy Monck
Huggs (the son and hair), ago 25; M r, Cieasy
Pîerey Sulkirk Huggs, ago 21; and Miss
E thelinda Esineralda Mandina Huggs, age 19.

Great was the rejoicing tliat eveiug ln the
famîly cf Ruggs when it was anneuîîeed that
a i-cal Firench ceek bcd been precured.

"H'a J" said Mr-. Hubert, rubbîng bis banda
iu great glee, "'now tNn't we eut eut those
Smitberses, rathor ? They'ro always cracking
up their ceek and saying they weuldn't part
with ber fer ber weight 'n gold : ha, ha 1"

IlSeems rather a higli flgger fer a cock,
tliougb, " remarked eid tluggs, wbe was pi-otty
alose as regards meney matters, «<'Sbp's gel
te disb US up scmething pretty tol-lcl-lishi for
that money," and ho luoked rather disconse-
late ,

IlWel we sahal sue," said Mri. E. P. Il.
"Thcm there Frc ,ch cocose ueat generall'

knows their buâlnets."
Dinner, next day, watt lcoked forward te

wvitb mueb anticipation by the Hugga (juin-
tette. Breakfast suid lunch, being luferior
nîeals, wure entrustcd b>' the new ch'f(crchf,
whicb la it?) te an underling. Ditîzier was
lier province. Il caine oi. A scup was the
tirst thing that made ils appearauce. It Iooked
îluuer, Itlastedl queerer.

"What de yen eall this stuif t" askedl cli
Huggs, after the fret speenful.

I dcn't kncw," replied the lady, Ilbut we
willenquiru. John," ta the butler<), "1pcasu
stop iet the kîvessen, and asIc Maîdincysell>'
de. Petittpeys what the name cf Ibis LîI

John retired, and retnrnod wîth the inferm.
atlen that il was a IIbeol' asr la- shee,"

"IRevins 1" exelaimcd Mir. Hubert, "Iis Ibis
Trench cookeryt? Shee, eh? Tesates seine-
thing 11k. eld overshees, toc," and lie teck
aniother speenful. IICan't a>' I care fer il ;
bat ehe'a a, doosid preîty guri that Frenehy,
anyway ; I got a peep at hon. '

Sufice it ta a>' that ne oe could laIte an>'
cf the Ilbull>' ar la- ahes "-la other werds,
"ecabbago eeup "-enly Mademoiselle haed
used a cabtage that nas fut apprecching de-
compesition. Peor thing i how shculd s/te
know a gond cabbage freont a bad one, brcughit
up as she had been ln a Sommna-> fer Young
Ladies, and in ber inothur'a drawing-rooml

IlThey sa>' Trench bread la excellent," re--
nxarked tho senlit lady, 'and I teld bier as 1
ezpected cf bier te bake us a bateh ef tlîem
long Trench boaves. Ah I lere's eue nais',"

The brsad was plaeed on tho table intact
fer ne eue hadl dared te eut il Dp as 18 la mode.
John and aIl bis underlinga appoared te have
a wbclesomo dread cf Ilthema Trench kick-
shaws," as John, a truc Britisher, called tiseit.

The loaf ivan about a foot and a quarter
lcng, six juches wide in parte, but no preise
raIe seemed te have been laid dcwn or follewed
as regarded general symmuctry, and il had a

moat rugged and uneven appearance. Il
wcîghed remethiug Inas than fls'e peunds. Old
lluggs taekled it, auîd Il slippcd off the table
and foîl on bis rbeurnatic feet. Hie fair>'
bewled wiîli pain and rage. Ho picked
up the leaf and hurled il agaluat the aostly
wail1-paper-fer hie ivas a pitssieucte man and
a chelerie. It did net robound. but fait on
the carpet with a d. a. t. Mr-. (irese>' P. S.
Hîîgga rose fri-cr bis chair aud piclcud it up,
John beiîîg abseat hrnging le tIse next course.

" Let's sec what it's liko at an>' rate, " he
sait], and bu proceedcd te cul it. The knife
went in ail riglît, but camne eut covered with
dough scarcel>' teuched by thu fire.

" If Ibis la Frenchi bread, 1'mi a Dutchmaa,"
remarketi Mr., Oressy. IlI weîsder hem Maie'-
selle makes it; il leoks as if it had been par-
beiied, I den't think I care for au>' French
breul te-day,thsnks. What dey'îufsay,Huborî?
Shaîl 1 give yeu a suice, or raîer a ' dellep'?
Muid yeur glass, and l'il ladie somne eut."

"No, thanke, C-esy, " replitrd Mr. Hubert,
"but she's a docsîd prett>' gurl."

A
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At this momentt John enterod wilh a large
diah, which hoe plaeed on lthe table, and was
ordered te remeve lthe French bread, take it
ta the c'cek, aud request bier te heul il bard.
The cover cf the new ai-rival beiug remevetl,
a lieterogeneons and iuîdescribable mixture
eteod, reveclod.

III wondur what Ibis is," rumarked cld
H-lgge,. rýogarding tIhe "uyster>'" ults an air
cf suseiaic.

"Wliatever il le, Ponsebi," salit lAis.
Pcnsenhy, "Iyen ina> dopend nîmen il it's
eue ci thon realtashy dishes."»

41Il may he, but I deu't lhink I are for
tItis French ceokery after ail," rotorted the eld
gentleman.

"Peusonby, we're the ccl>' fam'ly lu tho
ait>' as lias a Trench ceck, and we eugbt te h.
truly thaukfnl," said lAi-s flngg", ratior
sharpl',
"lVe, and sluo's a donsid pretty gu-b, toc,"

put lu Mr. Huber.
IlWhat ià this, Johnt" enquuired the besd

cf tîte famil>', appeahiug te that functieusi->'
"I haraketi the ueo eeok, sit', and site calis

il maiuays dec moctong, 1 tiîjk, air," roplîed
John.

,"here,, Pensonhi-," said Mre. Huggs, I
kîuewed we sbeuld gel semcthing resahy."

MAr. Huggs grasped a ladle, and pruceled
te luvstîguie the Ilmainays des moctcug."

(Te be ccîtfnued,.)

1I always like a gncd sharp peint te ni>
pane11," sys a pax-agrapher,. That's night ;
a gond, sharp paîscil is a gond lbing. Botter
bave a point ta your poucil, porbapa ycur
paragraphes have none.-Hafverick-.


